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B.Tech. (CE/CE(DS)/CSE(AIML))/ (CE (Hindi Medium)) -IVSEMESTE_R, 
Economics for Engineers·(HSMC-02/HSMCH-02) . 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks:75 

lnstru_ctions: · 1. It is compulsory to answer all the questions (1.5 marks each) of Part-A in short. 

3lrJT-cf> cfi" mt ~.=n- (~ 1.5 3fcfi) ciiT 3rR t1 
2. Answer any four questions from Part-Bin detail. 

3lrJT-6f ~.=n- c);- 3W ~ -~I 
3. Different sub-parts of a question are to be attempted adjacent to each other. 

PART -A (WT-1!) 

Ql (a) Define economics. 

(a) ~rrnr cm-
(b) State the importance of economic laws. 

(b) ,mffiq;- cnT ~I 
(c) What is Time Value of Money? 

(c) tl'a=r cnT cRTT t? 
" (d) Why is capital budgeting useful? 

(d) csi;,tR'.a1 <fm 3q<-1)Jft 6'? 
(e) List the different factors effecting Demand. 

(e) #m- cm-~~ cf;'r ~I 
(f) S_tate the different methods of Demand Forecasting. 

(f) 1ITTt 'i_c{1ojcHla1 cf;'r fafi~a=v( cfiT I 
(g) Differentiate between variable and fixed factors of production. 

(g) 3,q1e;it tfl q~cfr~a1~frc>r 3ITT" ·wra:rr 3-RIT m- ch)f@Q 
(h) What is the difference between central and commercial banks? 

(h) 3ITT" qifulG-.ach c);- cRTT 3-RIT 6? 
(i) State the Law of Supply. 

(i) 'i_fa cfiT ~I 
(j) Write about the objective of GATT. 

(j) m;- tfl "1 6fTt ~I 
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PART -B cm-*) 

Q2 (a) Describe the Production Possibility Curve. 

(l!) 3,41~.rt qs1, cfiT qUlo," ~I 

(b) Differentiate between Macro and Micro Economics. 

Q3 (a) Explain the use of Profitability Index for capital budgeting. · 

(l!) m Cl, ·fc;t(r ill~ f!i.lcfiicfi 34./.l~dl cfi'r c.1.11./1.1.11 ch)~Q I 

(b) Discuss the difference between Payback method and Net Present Value method 
of Capital Budgeting. · · 

(at) *fclc.c>f <ifoJJ?,JI cf;)-~~ 3fiz clc-h-lla-1 ~~Cl,~ .3RR' - .:) - -
<R"I 

. (10) 
(10) 

(5) 
(5) . 

(5) 
(5) 

(10) 

(10) 

Q4 Discuss the interrelationship between science, technology and economic • (15) 
development. State the contribution of this relationship on the characteristics 
of Indian Economy. 

• 
fch:rr;;:r, qt~_4li?ich'l 3-ttz fclcF;m- Cl, ch)" c:¥i1Q QI . (15) . 

QS (a) 
(l!) 

~Fl.t"l.1.1 cfi'r fcl"~~,m tR' Cl, 4la1~1cr1 cfiT 3<>-c-l<& 

ch)Q Q I 
State the Law of Demand. What are the exceptions to this law? . (5) 

(5) 

(b) Define Demand Elasticity. Describe the practical applications of Demand (10) 
Elasticity. 

(at) J-lTd'T qi)- ~I c>ITTf Cl, c.1.llcl$1ftcfi .3icij,\.lll~Jll cfiT cJUTcri . (lO. 

~I 
Q6 (a) Differentiate between internal and external Diseconomies of Scale. 

(l!) cf;)- .3i i c-1 ft ch 3fiz ru l'.j J-l c-1, m Cl, .3RR' cfit 1 
(b) What is the relevance of Depreciation towards industry? 

(at) 3c,_ll1JI Cl, t;1'fu Ji_<>-ll~lfl cfi'r \.llfif£1cfirll cRlT 6°? 

(10) 
(10) 

(5) 
(5) 

Q7 Define Market. What are the characteristics of Market? How are different types (15) 
of markets different from each other? 

qi)- ~I ch)" fa"~~ cRlT 6? ~ · Cl, (15) 

~~~~~fwa,-t? 
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